Eo79oI eurcrcRELEASE
SYSTEM

FORBOTTOMLOADINGARMS(PNEUMATIC)
Thisquickreleasesystemprovidesautomatic
disconnectionof a loading"arm in the
eventof a tankeraccidentallydrivingaway.
Simultaneously
the productflow,willbe shut
off both upstreamand downstreamof the
point:
disconnectien

I

Theslstem is usedat singleloadingarmsas
wellasat bottomloadingstations.
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Thequickreleaseunitis fittedas an integral
partol theoutboardend(B-dimension)
of the
valves
are
clamped
loading
arm.Both
together
by a collarassembly.
Theclampis released
A limitswitchfitted
by a pneumatic
cylinder.
joint,
andcontrolling
the
to the doubleswing
rotationangel,activatesthe cylinder.
The connectingflangesensorand a shear
pin, also fitted to the doubleswing joint,
prevent
release
accidental
whilstmaneuvring
the loadingarm.
The sensor consists of a probe at the
connectingflangeface, a pneumatichose
anairflowregulator,
attachedalong
theloader,
pressure
a
switch and an indicator.Also
integratedin the syEtemis a P/E-transformer
which switches a voltage free signal for
additional
controlfunctions(e.g.PUMPON).
All componentsare fitted to a controlbox.
Thisboxis fixedto the standpost.Fittedinto
theairsupplylineof thecontrolboxis a shutoff valveanda pressureregulator.
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An adjustable
airstreamgoes
through the probe. When
connectingthe loadingarm
to the tankerthe airstreamis
stopped.Thepressureswitch
then givesair pressureto the
limit switch.Simultaneously
the
P/E-transformer is
switchedandthe indicatorfor
LOADING
ARMCONNECTED
is activated.
lf the loadingarm is pulled
outside of its safe working
envelope,while connected,
the following sequence of
eventswill take olace:

Theshearpin is broken
The limit switchactivates
the cylinder.
Thisshears
the lockingpin,
openingthe collatandthe
quickreleaseunit separates
into two halves.
Bothspringloadedshut off
valvesclose.
With the outboardend
of the arm released,the
counterbalance
of the arm
isaffectedandthe armwill
moveup into its mosttop
position.

Following an emergency
releasewe recommendthat
reassemblyis carriedout by
authorizedpersonnel{EMCO
service engineer).To carry
this out both the loading
arm and the disconnected
outboardendmustbedrained
of oroduct. The outboard
end must be removedfrom
the tanker,and the quick
releaseunit reassembledin
accordancewith Operation
and MaintenanceManual.
New shearand lockingpins
must alsobe f itted.
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RELEASE
UNIT
Mat$ia.lof Froduct
carryingparb

Stainless
steelASTMA 316

Seil

EPDM;Viton, FIFE
PN40
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Thel6tem requir€5dry and dean instrumental
air ol min 4 bar Theflow regulatoris adjusted
at 50 Nl/hour

